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VÝSLOVNOSŤ
znak výslovnosť
ɪ
ako slovenské „i“
ʊ
ako slovenské „u“
neprízvučná hláska, podobná tej, ktorú v slovenčine
ə
vyslovíme pri samostatnej výslovnosti „b“, „t“
ɜ:
vyslovujeme ako predchádzajúcu, ale dlho
æ
otvorené „e“ (ústa otvorené ako na „a“, ale vyslovíme „e“)
:
predlžujeme samohlásku
w
zaokrúhlime pery ako pri zvuku „o“, ale vyslovíme „v“
nosová hláska ako pri slovenskom „dedinka“, v angličtine pred
ŋ
„k“ a „g“, ktoré sa obvykle nevyslovia
neznelé „th“ – špička jazyka sa sa ľahko dotkne horných zubov
θ
a vysloví sa „s“
znelé „th“ – špička jazyka je pri koreni horných zubov
ð
a vysloví sa „dz“
ɒ
ústa otvoríme na „a“, zaokrúhlime pery a vyslovíme „o“
ʌ
ako slovenské „a“
ʃ
ako slovenské „š“
tʃ
ako slovenské „č“
dʒ
ako slovenské „dž“

príklad
big
yellow
sister

[bɪɡ]
[ˈjeləʊ]
[ˈsɪstə]

veľký
žltý
sestra

turtle
dad
two
white
pink

[ˈtɜːtl]
[dæd]
[tuː]
[waɪt]
[pɪŋk]

korytnačka
otec
dva
biely
ružový

three

[θriː]

tri

this

[ˈðɪs]

toto

dog
mum
ﬁsh
chair
juice

[dɒɡ]
[mʌm]
[fɪʃ]
[tʃeə]
[dʒuːs]

pes
maminka
ryba
stolička
džús

Hlavný prízvuk sa označuje hornou kolmičkou pred prízvučnou slabikou vtedy, ak sa nejedná
o jednoslabičné slovo: cartoon [ka:ˈtu:n], seven [ˈsevən], ale sun [san]. Vedľajší prízvuk sa označuje
dolnou kolmičkou: kangaroo [ˌkæŋɡəˈruː].
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Anglicko-slovenský slovníček
UNIT 1
how

/haʊ/

ako

How do you spell your name?

how long

/haʊ ˈlɒŋ/

ako dlho

How long have you been
learning English?

/haʊ ˈmeni/

koľko

How many students are in your class?

/wɒt/

čo, aký

What is your name?

what kind of

/wɒt ˈkaɪnd əv/

aký druh

What kind of music do you like to
listen to?

when

/wen/

kedy

When will the work be ﬁnished?

/weə/

kde

Where do they live?

/wɪtʃ/

ktorý

Which is the one you're looking for?

who

/huː/

kto

Who do you work for?

/huːz/

čí, koho

Whose is this?

/waɪ/

prečo

Why are you crying?

take care
of yourself

/teɪk ˈkeər əv
jəˌself/

postarať sa
o seba

The children are old enough to take care
of themselves.

take time off

/ˌteɪk taɪm ˈɒf/

vziať si voľno

Have you ever had to take time off for
health reasons?

plan your
time well

/ˌplæn jə taɪm
ˈwel/

dobre si
The best way to succeed in these tests is
naplánovať čas to plan your time well.

start again

/ˌstɑːt əˈɡen/

začať znova

This is the wrong colour. We'll have to
start again.

vyskúšať
nové veci

Jen likes to try new things: she's just
booked a kitesurﬁng weekend.

3

whose
why

2

where
which

1

how many
what

UNIT

UNIT 1A

UNIT 1B

/hæv ˌklɪə ˈɡəʊlz/

We have clear goals for what we want
mať jasné ciele the company to achieve in the ﬁrst
three years.

listen
carefully

/ˌlɪsn ˈkeəfəli/

pozorne
počúvať

The whole class was listening carefully
to the recording.

/ˌteɪk ə ˈbreɪk/

urobiť si
prestávku/
pauzu

After two hours, she took a break and
switched on the radio.

take a picture /ˌteɪk ə ˈpɪktʃə/

urobiť
fotograﬁu,
odfotiť

I asked the waiter if he’d mind taking
a picture of us.

8

have
clear goals

7

pýtať sa na
mnoho otázok, They asked me quite a lot of difﬁcult
klásť veľa
questions about my job.
otázok

6

/ˌɑːsk ə ˌlɒt əv
ˈkwestʃnz/

5

ask a lot
of questions

4

try new things /ˌtraɪ njuː ˈθɪŋz/

UNIT 1C

9

take a break

10
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play cards

/pleɪ ˈkɑːdz/

hrať karty

My grandpa taught me to play cards: his
favourite game was whist.

play video
games

/pleɪ ˈvɪdiəʊ
ˌɡeɪmz/

hrať video hry

I relax at the weekend by playing video
games with my friends.

watch TV

/ˌwɒtʃ tiː ˈviː/

sledovať
televíziu

These days I usually watch TV on
the internet.

watch a ﬁlm

/ˌwɒtʃ ə ˈfɪlm/

pozerať sa
na ﬁlm

There's a documentary about whales, or
would you prefer to watch a ﬁlm?

osprchovať sa

Nick got out of bed and had a shower.

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

have a shower /hæv ə ˈʃaʊə/
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have lunch

/hæv ˈlʌntʃ/

obedovať

The directors are having lunch in a local
Italian restaurant.

start/ﬁnish
work/school

/ˌstɑːt/ˌfɪnɪʃ ˈwɜːk/
ˈskuːl/

začať/ukončiť
prácu/školu

Harry ﬁnishes school early
on Wednesdays.

get up

/ɡet ˈʌp/

zobudiť sa

We didn’t get up until ten o'clock.

get dressed

/ɡet ˈdrest/

obliecť sa

I'll get dressed after breakfast.

check your
email

/ˌtʃek jər ˈiːmeɪl/

skontrolovať
email

The ﬁrst thing I do every morning is
check my email.

check social
media

/ˌtʃek ˌsəʊʃəl
ˈmiːdiə/

skontrolovať
sociálne siete

Katie checks social media at least six
times an hour, even at work.

spend time
with friends/
family

/spend ˌtaɪm wɪð
ˈfrendz/ˈfæməli/

tráviť čas
s priateľmi/
rodinou

I want to spend more time with
my family.

get the bus to /ɡet ðə ˌbʌs tə
work/school ˈwɜːk/ˈskuːl/

ísť/cestovať
Getting the bus to work is slower, but
autobusom do
also cheaper.
práce/školy

chat to your
friends

rozprávať sa
s priateľmi

I'm enjoying my new job but I miss
chatting to my friends.

bake a cake/ /ˌbeɪk ə ˈkeɪk/
bread/biscuits ˈbred/ˈbɪskɪts/

piecť tortu/
chlieb/
sušienky

Matt baked a cake for Joe's birthday.

make a meal/ /ˌmeɪk ə ˈmiːl/
ˈbrekfəst/ˈlʌntʃ/
breakfast/
lunch/dinner ˈdɪnə/

pripraviť jedlo/
My dad usually makes dinner, because
raňajky/obed/
my mum works late.
večeru

go to the gym /ˌɡəʊ tə ðə ˈdʒɪm/

ísť do
telocvične

My brother's been going to the gym
because he's training to run a marathon.
Try to have a rest while the
baby's asleep.

/ˌtʃæt tə jə ˈfrendz/

have a rest

/hæv ə ˈrest/

oddýchnuť si

do the
housework

/ˌduː ðə ˈhaʊswɜːk/

robiť
I spent all morning doing
domáce práce the housework.

iron your
clothes

/ˌaɪən jə ˈkləʊðz/

žehliť
oblečenie

Jake ironed his shirt before
the interview.

order pizza/
a takeaway

/ˌɔːdə ˈpiːtsə/ə
ˈteɪkəweɪ/

objednať si
pizzu/jedlo
so sebou

I'm too tired to cook tonight. Shall we
order a pizza?

go online

/ˌɡəʊ ɒnˈlaɪn/

pripojiť sa
na internet

get ready
for work/
to go out

/ɡet ˌredi fə ˈwɜːk/
tə ɡəʊ ˈaʊt/

pripraviť sa do It takes her an hour to get ready for work
práce/ísť von every morning.

brush
your hair

/ˌbrʌʃ jə ˈheə/

učesať si vlasy

It's a very windy day. I need to brush my
hair again.

go for a walk

/ˌɡəʊ fər ə ˈwɔːk/

ísť na
precházku

Let’s go for a walk on the beach.

go for a run

/ˌɡəʊ fər ə ˈrʌn/

ísť si zabehať

She usually goes for a run
before breakfast.

previesť sa
na aute

We went for a drive along the coast.

/ˌsteɪ ˈɪn/

zostať doma,
vo vnútri

It was raining, so we decided to stay in.

afraid

/əˈfreɪd/

obávajúci
sa, vyľakaný,
vystrašený

Some old people are afraid of going
out alone.

angry

/ˈæŋɡri/

nahnevaný

I was angry because he hadn’t told me
his plans.

bored

/bɔːd/

znudený

After a while, I got bored and left.

excited

/ɪkˈsaɪtəd/

nadšený

Steve ﬂies home tomorrow – we’re all
really excited.

happy

/ˈhæpi/

šťastný

It’s a lovely house and we’ve been very
happy here.

nervous

/ˈnɜːvəs/

nervózny

She was so nervous about her exams
that she couldn’t sleep.

relaxed

/rɪˈlækst/

uvoľnený

I was feeling relaxed after my holiday.

1
2

stay in

UNIT

go for a drive /ˌɡəʊ fər ə ˈdraɪv/

I'll go online and order the tickets.

3

UNIT 2
UNIT 2A

prekvapený

I bet she’ll be really surprised to see me.

worried

/ˈwʌrid/

ustaraný

I'm really worried about my brother.

vyčerpaný

cheerful

/ˈtʃɪəﬂ/

veselý

Anna's been a bit depressed but she’s
feeling more cheerful today.

annoyed

/əˈnɔɪd/

naštvaný/
nahnevaný

She was annoyed with Duncan for
forgetting to phone.

10

/ɪɡˈzɔːstəd/

9

exhausted

Looking after a baby on my own left me
feeling totally exhausted.

8

/səˈpraɪzd/

7

surprised

6

žijúci v strese,
stresovaný

5

/strest/

4

stressed

The pressure to complete this job
by the end of the month is making
him stressed.
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calm

/kɑːm/

pokojný

I tried to stay calm and just ignore him.

upset

/ʌpˈset/

rozrušený

She’s still very upset about her
uncle’s death.

frightened

/ˈfraɪtnd/

vydesený

Frightened residents called the police
as the gang started throwing bricks.

miserable

/ˈmɪzrəbl/

nešťastný

I’ve been so miserable since Pat left me.

conﬁdent

/ˈkɒnfədnt/

sebavedomý

George was very conﬁdent about his
abilities as a writer.

v roku
Our second son was born in 2015.
2015/2018/júli

2

last week/
month/year/
March

/ˌlɑːst ˈwiːk/ˈmʌnθ/
ˈjɪə/ˈmɑːtʃ/

minulý týždeň/
mesiac/rok/
Did you see the game on TV last night?
marec

3

on Friday/my
birthday/23
May 2017

/ˌɒn ˈfraɪdi/maɪ
ˈbɜːθdeɪ/ðə twenti
θɜːd əv ˈmeɪ
ˌtwenti sevnˈtiːn/

v piatok/
v deň mojich
This year, my birthday is on a Friday.
narodenín/dňa
23. mája 2017

six
weeks/a few
years ago

/ˌsɪks ˈwiːks/ə ˌfjuː
ˈjɪəz əˌɡəʊ/

pred šiestimi
týždňami/
niekoľkými
rokmi

until
2015/2018/
October

/ʌntɪl ˌtwenti fɪfˈtiːn/ až do roku
ˌtwenti eɪˈtiːn/
2015/2018/
ɒkˈtəʊbə/
októbra

when I was
ﬁve/a child

/ˌwen aɪ wəz
ˈfaɪv/ə ˈtʃaɪld/

keď som mal
päť/keď som
bol dieťa

When he was living in Japan, he played
golf every weekend.

delicious

/dɪˈlɪʃəs/

lahodný

The apple pie is delicious with vanilla
ice cream.

dry

/draɪ/

suchý

The sauce is made with dry sherry
and herbs.

creamy

/ˈkriːmi/

krémový

Beat the mixture until it is smooth
and creamy.

fresh

/freʃ/

čerstvý

The beans are fresh from the garden.

hot

/hɒt/

pálivý, štipľavý He likes curries that are really hot.

light

/laɪt/

ľahký

The lemon mousse was light
and refreshing.

plain

/pleɪn/

obyčajný

I prefer to eat ﬁsh plain, without any
sauce.

sour

/saʊə/

kyslý

Add a little honey if the lemon sauce is
too sour.

6

5

1

/ɪn ˌtwenti fɪfˈtiːn/
in 2015/2018/
ˌtwenti eɪˈtiːn/
July
dʒʊˈlaɪ/

4

UNIT 2B

Her husband died 14 years ago.

The ticket is valid until March.

10

9

8

7

UNIT 2C
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/ˈbʌtə/

maslo

Breakfast was a small roll with butter.

cereal

/ˈsɪəriəl/

cereálie,
obilnina

I usually have a bowl of cereal and
a glass of orange juice for breakfast.

chilli

/ˈtʃɪli/

pálivá/štipľavá
Small chillies are usually more spicy than
paprička, čili
large ones.
korenie

crisps

/krɪsps/

zemiakové
čipsy

We took some apples and a packet of
crisps as a snack when we went cycling.

ﬁsh

/fɪʃ/

ryba

Oily ﬁsh is supposed to be good for you.

ﬁzzy drinks

/ˌfɪzi ˈdrɪŋks/

nápoj
s bublinkami

Make sure you choose a sugar-free
ﬁzzy drink.

grapes

/ɡreɪps/

hrozno

They served cheese and grapes at the
end of the meal.

juice

/dʒuːs/

džús

I'd like a chicken sandwich and a glass of
apple juice, please.

lamb

/læm/

jahňacina

He cooked spicy lamb and vegetables,
served with yoghurt and pitta bread.

mango

/ˈmæŋɡəʊ/

mango

I love the mango ice cream at our local
Indian restaurant.

mushrooms

/ˈmʌʃrʊmz/

huby/hríby

Sam added sliced mushrooms to
his pizza.

salad

/ˈsæləd/

šalát

Would you like some salad with
your pasta?

steak

/steɪk/

steak,
My uncle cooked steaks for everyone
prírodný rezeň using his new barbecue.

yoghurt

/ˈjɒɡət/

jogurt

Maria eats cereal with yoghurt and fruit
for breakfast.

beautiful

/ˈbjuːtəﬂ/

krásny

Grace Kelly was a very beautiful woman.

cheap

/tʃiːp/

lacný

The equipment is relatively cheap and
simple to use.

clean

/kliːn/

čistý

As usual, she left her room clean and
tidy before going to school.

crowded

/ˈkraʊdəd/

preplnený,
preľudnený

The train was very crowded, and we had
to stand.

dirty

/ˈdɜːti/

špinavý

His clothes were untidy and he had
dirty hands.

6

butter

5

Don't bother making dinner for us. We'll
just get a burger at the football match.

4

/ˈbɜːɡə/

3

burger

2

This tea is too sweet.

burger,
karbonátok

1

sladký

UNIT

/swiːt/

sweet

7

UNIT 3
UNIT 3A

8
9
10
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exciting

/ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/

vzrušujúci

The job offers an exciting career
opportunity for the right individual.

interesting

/ˈɪntrəstɪŋ/

zaujímavý

There’s an interesting article in the
newspaper today.

lively

/ˈlaɪvli/

živý, plný
života

The hotel is next to the lively port.

modern

/ˈmɒdn/

moderný

A lot of progress has been made with
the use of modern technology.

noisy

/ˈnɔɪzi/

hlučný

The bar was very noisy because there
was a party.

old

/əʊld/

starý

The car’s getting old now, and things
are starting to go wrong with it.

peaceful

/ˈpiːsﬂ/

pokojný,
mierumilovný

It’s very peaceful out here in the woods.

popular

/ˈpɒpjələ/

populárny

Coffee is probably the most popular
drink in the world.

street market

/ˈstriːt ˌmɑːkɪt/

pouličný trh

I bought this bag in a street market
in Grazalema.

art gallery

/ˈɑːt ˌɡæləri/

umelecká
galéria

The Accademia is one of the most
famous art galleries in Venice.

museum

/mjuːˈziəm/

múzeum

The museum has a large collection of
early photographs.

park

/pɑːk/

park

The park also has a beautiful garden,
a children's play area and a café.

monument

/ˈmɒnjəmənt/

pamätník

Trafalgar Square is home to the National
Gallery and the famous monument
to Nelson.

stadium

/ˈsteɪdiəm/

štadión

The Olympic stadium is used for
other large sporting events, as well
as concerts.

theatre

/ˈθɪətə/

divadlo

Our school drama competition takes
place in the local theatre.

shopping
centre

/ˈʃɒpɪŋ ˌsentə/

nákupné
centrum

There is a free bus service to the
new shopping centre in the north of
the town.

square

/ˈskweə/

námestie

There is dancing in the main square
during the festival.

bank

/bæŋk/

banka

The bank closed last month. They are
going to build a supermarket there.

airport
transfer

/ˈeəpɔːt ˌtrænsfɜː/

doprava z/
na letisko

Airport transfer can be booked to both
the local airports.

breakfast
included

/ˌbrekfəst
ɪnˈkluːdəd/

raňajky v cene

Breakfast included; dinner available at
extra cost.

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1
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UNIT 3B

room service

/ˈrʊm ˌsɜːvɪs/

izbová služba

We were so tired after the journey that
we just ordered room service.

double room

/ˌdʌbl ˈruːm/

izba pre
dve osoby

For couples with a baby, we can provide
a cot in your double room.

sea view

/ˌsiː ˈvjuː/

výhľad
na more

We’d like a room with a balcony and
a sea view.

four-star

/ˌfɔː ˈstɑː/

4-hviezdičkový

For our anniversary, we booked
a weekend in a four-star hotel.

24-hour
reception

/ˌtwenti fɔːr ˌaʊə
rɪˈsepʃn/

recepcia
otvorená
24 hodín

Airport hotels usually have a 24-hour
reception because guests can arrive at
any time of night.

checkout

/ˈtʃekaʊt/

odhlásenie

Checkout is at noon.

apartment

/əˈpɑːtmənt/

byt, apartmán

The apartment had three bedrooms and
was very close to the beach.

Bed and
Breakfast
(B&B)

/ˌbed ən ˈbrekfəst/

nocľah
s raňajkami

In the summer months, the farm
becomes a Bed and Breakfast.

campsite

/ˈkæmpsaɪt/

kemp, tábor

The campsite by the lake welcomes
tents and small caravans.

holiday
cottage

/ˈhɒlədi ˌkɒtɪdʒ/

chata na
prenájom,
prázdninová
chata

We rented two holiday cottages, so that
the whole family could spend a weekend
near the beach.

resort

/rɪˈzɔːt/

stredisko

Aspen is a ski resort in Colorado.

caravan

/ˈkærəvæn/

karavan

Last summer, we travelled round Ireland
with a caravan.

hostel

/ˈhɒstl/

hostel,
ubytovňa

You often have to share a room with
other travellers at a hostel.

hotel

/həʊˈtel/

hotel

Our hotel is in the west of the city, close
to the conference centre.

be on TV

/ˌbiː ɒn tiː ˈviː/

byť v televízii

He's been on TV twice in his life.

break a bone

/ˌbreɪk ə ˈbəʊn/

zlomiť si kosť

She was badly bruised when she fell but
she hasn't broken a bone.

cook a meal

/ˌkʊk ə ˈmiːl/

variť jedlo

I’m usually too tired to cook an
evening meal.

drive
a sports car

/ˌdraɪv ə ˈspɔːts
kɑː/

viesť/šoférovať Sarah drives her sports car down the
športové auto coastal road to Nice every morning.

eat a meal

/ˌiːt ə ˈmiːl/

jesť jedlo

7

Free parking is available at the hotel.

6

parkovanie
zadarmo

5

/ˌfriː ˈpɑːkɪŋ/

4

free parking

3

You can only visit the island on an
organised tour.

2

organizovaný
výlet

1

/ˌɔːɡənaɪzd ˈtʊə/

UNIT

organised
tour

UNIT 3C

8
9
10

We haven't eaten a meal together
for months.
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eat with
chopsticks

/ˌiːt wɪð ˈtʃɒpstɪks/

jesť
s paličkami

I'm not very good at eating with
chopsticks. I prefer to use a fork
for noodles.

fall asleep in
public

/ˌfɔːl əˌsliːp ɪn
ˈpʌblɪk/

zaspať na
verejnosti

People don't seem to mind falling
asleep in public when they travel
by train.

go skiing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈskiːɪŋ/

ísť lyžovať

We’re going to go skiing in Colorado
this winter.

learn to swim

/ˌlɜːn tə ˈswɪm/

učiť sa plávať

Max learnt to swim when he was ﬁve
years old.

ride a bike

/ˌraɪd ə ˈbaɪk/

jazdiť
na bicykli

He had never learned to ride a bike.

share a meal

/ˌʃeər ə ˈmiːl/

jesť spoločne,
podeliť sa
o jedlo

We shared a meal with some ﬁshermen
on the beach.

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-slovenský slovníček

5

4

3

share a photo /ˌʃeər ə ˌfəʊtəʊ
ɒnˈlaɪn/
online

uverejniť fotku Jenny and Callum shared their wedding
na internete
photos online.

visit an
art gallery

/ˌvɪzɪt ən ˈɑːt
ˌɡæləri/

navšíviť
umeleckú
galériu

We visited several art galleries when we
went to Amsterdam.

watch
a football
match

/ˌwɒtʃ ə ˈfʊtbɔːl
ˌmætʃ/

sledovať
futbalový
zápas

I watched a football match on TV.

celebrate

/ˈseləbreɪt/

oslavovať

It’s Dad’s birthday and we’re going out
for a meal to celebrate.

contact old
friends

/ˌkɒntækt əʊld
ˈfrendz/

kontaktovať
starých
priateľov

I've contacted old friends to invite them
to a school reunion.

festival

/ˈfestəvl/

festival

Sting is going to appear at a festival in
Amsterdam next month.

get together

/ˌɡet təˈɡeðə/

zísť sa,
stretnúť sa

We must get together for a meal.

give gifts

/ˌɡɪv ˈɡɪfts/

dať darčeky

We give gifts on Christmas Day.

go out for
a meal

/ɡəʊ ˌaʊt fər
ə ˈmiːl/

ísť sa najesť
My parents went out for a meal to
do reštaurácie celebrate their anniversary.

have
a dinner
party

/hæv
ə ˈdɪnə
ˌpɑːti/

usporiadať
slávnostnú
Ella is a very good cook; she enjoys
večeru
having dinner parties.
(pre priateľov,
rodinu)

have fun

/hæv ˈfʌn/

baviť sa

UNIT 4

10

9

8

7

6

UNIT 4A
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Did you have fun at the party?

tradičný

I love traditional Italian food.

set a date

/ˌset ə ˈdeɪt/

stanoviť dátum

They haven’t set a date for the
election yet.

choose
a place

/ˌtʃuːz ə ˈpleɪs/

vybrať miesto

We need to choose a big place because
there will be a lot of guests.

book a DJ

/ˌbʊk ə ˈdiː dʒeɪ/

rezervovať
diskžokeja

Shall we book the DJ who was at Tim
and Karen's wedding?

send
invitations

/ˌsend ɪnvəˈteɪʃnz/

poslať
pozvánky

We sent more than 300
wedding invitations.

bake a cake

/ˌbeɪk ə ˈkeɪk/

piecť tortu

I've prepared the pizzas but I still need
to bake a cake.

make some
food

/ˌmeɪk səm ˈfuːd/

pripraviť si
jedlo

Jack made some food for all the people
who had come to help.

remind
people

The teachers planned some fun
activities for the last day of term.

/rɪˈmaɪnd ˌpiːpl/

pripomenúť
Mrs Ford reminded all the students
(niečo) ľuďom about the exam.

3

plan activities/ /ˌplæn ækˈtɪvətɪz / plánovať
ˌθɪŋz tə ˈduː/
things to do
aktivity

2

/trəˈdɪʃnəl/

traditional
UNIT 4B

1

9 August is a public holiday
in Singapore.

UNIT

štátny sviatok

public holiday /ˌpʌblɪk ˈhɒlədi/

4

UNIT 4C

/taɪəd/

unavený

I was tired after the long trip home.

tiring

/ˈtaɪərɪŋ/

únavný

We’ve all had a long, tiring day.

bored

/bɔːd/

znudený

Julia soon got bored with lying on
the beach.

boring

/ˈbɔːrɪŋ/

nudný

He found school incredibly boring.

relaxed

/rɪˈlækst/

uvoľnený

Looking relaxed and conﬁdent, the
president answered questions from
the press.

relaxing

/rɪˈlæksɪŋ/

odpočinkový,
upokojujúci,
pokojný

I'm looking forward to a relaxing
evening at home.

excited

/ɪkˈsaɪtɪd/

nadšený

Maria’s starting to get excited about the
wedding.

exciting

/ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/

vzrušujúci

For the team, there’s the exciting
opportunity to travel to many
major cities.

worried

/ˈwʌrid/

ustarostený

I was worried about my exams.

worrying

/ˈwʌri ɪŋ/

It’s been a worrying few weeks for us
znepokojujúci all but at last the missing people have
been found.

surprised

/səˈpraɪzd/

prekvapený

10

tired

9

Did you meet any interesting people?

8

She’s interested in clothes.

zaujímavý

7

zaujímajúci sa

/ˈɪntrəstɪŋ/

6

/ˈɪntrəstɪd/

5

interested
interesting

I was surprised to see her again so soon.
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surprising

/səˈpraɪzɪŋ/

prekvapujúci

It’s surprising how quickly you get used
to it.

coach

/kəʊtʃ/

kouč, tréner

Jody became the women’s
basketball coach.

fan

/fæn/

fanúšik

Manchester United fans were delighted
with their team’s victory.

team

/tiːm/

tím, družstvo

Uganda's football team failed to qualify
for the World Cup.

winner

/ˈwɪnə/

viťaz

Austin is this year's winner of the Open
Golf championship.

6

5

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-slovenský slovníček

match

/mætʃ/

zápas

It’s our last match of the cricket season.

race

/reɪs/

súťaž

He will be the youngest runner in the race.

bat

/bæt/

pálka

Alan has grown taller since last season;
his bat is too small.

racket

/ˈrækɪt/

raketa

My racket has two broken strings.

hit the ball

/ˌhɪt ðə ˈbɔːl/

odpáliť loptu

Hit the ball as hard as you can.

kick the ball

/ˌkɪk ðə ˈbɔːl/

kopnúť
do lopty

You can kick the ball forwards in rugby,
but you can't throw it forwards.

score a goal

/ˌskɔːr ə ˈɡəʊl/

dať gól

He has scored 12 goals so far
this season.

hodiť loptu

I threw the ball back to him.

throw the ball /ˌθrəʊ ðə ˈbɔːl/
pitch

/pɪtʃ/

ihrisko

Wembley is a world-famous
football pitch.

court

/kɔːt/

kurt

Can you book a squash court
for tomorrow?

/ˈɑːkɪtekt/

architekt

The architect drew plans for
a new school.

obchodník,
podnikateľ

A businessperson is usually
smartly dressed.

ﬁlmový
komparzista

He started his acting career as
a ﬁlm extra.

predavač

The shop assistant advised me to buy
this red dress.

UNIT 5

7

UNIT 5A
architect

8

businessperson /ˈbɪznɪsˌpɜːsn/
ﬁlm extra

/ˈfɪlm ˌekstrə/

10

9

shop assistant /ˈʃɒp əˌsɪstənt/
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tour guide

/ˈtʊə ˌɡaɪd/

turistický
sprievodca

The tour guide took us to a tiny village in
the mountains.

writer

/ˈraɪtə/

spisovateľ

The movie is based on a story by
science-ﬁction writer Phillip K. Dick.

be creative

/ˌbi kriˈeɪtɪv/

You’re so creative! I could never make
my own clothes.

mať dobré
komunikačné
zručnosti

Most managers in business learn to have
good communication skills, so that they
and their staff can understand each
other.

pracovať
z domu

When I work from home I'm more
productive, because I don't waste
time travelling.

work
on your own

/ˌwɜːk ɒn jər ˈəʊn/

pracovať
samostatne

It's good to come up with ideas with
other people, but after that I prefer to
work on my own.

work
part-time

/ˌwɜːk pɑːt ˈtaɪm/

pracovať na
čiastočný
úväzok

She wants to work part-time after she’s
had the baby.

work with
customers

/ˌwɜːk wɪð
ˈkʌstəməz/

pracovať so
zákazníkmi

Rachel is a good receptionist because
she enjoys working with customers.

work long
hours

/ˌwɜːk lɒŋ ˈaʊəz/

pracovať
dlhé hodiny

Doctors often work long hours.

a well-paid
job

/ə ˌwel peɪd ˈdʒɒb/

dobre
platená práca

If you want to buy a house, you will need
a well-paid job.

plumber

/ˈplʌmə/

inštalatér

We phoned a plumber because the
kitchen sink was leaking.

pilot

/ˈpaɪlət/

pilot

The pilot decided not to take off
because the weather was getting worse.

accountant

/əˈkaʊntənt/

účtovník

The company's accountants are busy
because the ﬁnancial year is coming to
an end.

computer
programmer

/kəmˌpjuːtə
ˈprəʊɡræmə/

počítačový
programátor

Computer programmers are trying
to ﬁnd a solution to the bug in the
new software.

hairdresser

/ˈheəˌdresə/

kaderník

Catherine has booked an appointment
with the hairdresser on the morning of
her wedding day.

builder

/ˈbɪldə/

staviteľ,
stavbár,
stavebný
robotník

The builder repaired our roof after
the storm.

vet

/vet/

veterinár

The vet gave our dog an injection and
put a bandage on his paw.

10

/ˌwɜːk frəm ˈhəʊm/

9

work
from home

8

It's important for students to learn to
share ideas and work in a team.

7

pracovať
v tíme

6

/ˌwɜːk ɪn ə ˈtiːm/

5

work in
a team

4

Alex is a good manager, because
his staff are happy, motivated
and productive.

3

byť dobrým
manažérom

2

/bi ə ˌɡʊd
ˈmænɪdʒə/

1

be a good
manager

UNIT

/hæv ˌɡʊd
have good
communication kəˌmjuːnɪˈkeɪʃn
ˌskɪlz/
skills

byť kreatívny
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actor

/ˈæktə/

herec

He was awarded an Oscar for Best
Supporting Actor.

telesales
agent

/ˈteliseɪlz ˌeɪdʒnt/

predajca
tovaru
po telefóne

Telesales agents are often paid extra
when they make a sale.

waiter

/ˈweɪtə/

čašník

The waiter took our order and brought
us some bread.

waitress

/ˈweɪtrəs/

čašníčka

The waitress told us the special dishes
of the day.

translator

/trænsˈleɪtə/

prekladateľ

She is a translator who specialises in
Arabic texts.

estate agent

/ɪˈsteɪt ˌeɪdʒnt/

realitný maklér

The estate agent showed us round six
ﬂats in the area.

PA (Personal
Assistant)

/ˌpiː ˈeɪ (ˌpɜːsnəl
əˈsɪstənt)/

osobný
asistent

The CEO asked his PA to arrange
the conference.

receptionist

/rɪˈsepʃnɪst/

recepčná

We asked the receptionist to call a taxi
to take us to the airport.

lawyer

/ˈlɔːjə/

právnik

His lawyers advised him not
to comment.

bald

/bɔːld/

plešatý

Dad started going bald when he was in
his thirties.

beard

/bɪəd/

brada,
briadka

Angus started growing a beard when he
went on a long kayaking trip.

blonde

/blɒnd/

blond, svetlý

Your hair is quite dark now, but it was
blonde when you were a child.

casual

/ˈkæʒuəl/

ležérny,
neformálny,
každodenný

Jean felt more comfortable in
casual clothes.

curly

/ˈkɜːli/

kučeravý

My hair will go curly if it gets wet in
the rain.

dark

/dɑːk/

tmavý

Molly has blue eyes and dark hair.

long

/lɒŋ/

dlhý

Employees with long hair must tie it
back when operating machinery.

moustache

/məˈstɑːʃ/

fúzy

He’s shaved off his moustache.

slim

/slɪm/

štíhly

Eileen is still as slim as she was when she
was 20.

smart

/smɑːt/

elegantný,
vkusný

You're looking very smart in that suit
and tie!

straight

/streɪt/

rovný

The woman with long, straight black hair
is my sister.

tall

/tɔːl/

vysoký

Harry is taller than his brothers.

tetovanie

He has a tattoo of a snake on his
left arm.

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-slovenský slovníček

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

UNIT 5B
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tattoo

/təˈtuː/

UNIT 5C

/ˌɑːsk fər ə
ˈdɪskaʊnt/

požiadať
o zľavu

I asked for a discount because the vase
was slightly damaged.

keep the
receipt

/ˌkiːp ðə rɪˈsiːt/

ponechať si
účet, účtenku

Keep your receipt in case you want to
bring the jacket back.

try
/ˌtraɪ sʌmθɪŋ ˈɒn/
something on

vyskúšať si
(oblečenie,
topánky)

Meg was trying on some red sandals.

return
something

/rɪˈtɜːn ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

vrátiť niečo

Clare returned the dress because it
didn't ﬁt.

read reviews

/ˌriːd rɪˈvjuːz/

čítať recenzie

Before buying a new camera, I read as
many reviews as I could ﬁnd.

compare
prices

It's a good idea to compare prices,
/kəmˌpeə ˈpraɪsɪz/ porovnať ceny especially when you are buying
electronic items.

ﬁnd
something
in a sale

/ˌfaɪnd sʌmθɪŋ ɪn
ə ˈseɪl/

nájsť niečo
v zľavách

I found these boots in a sale. They
were much cheaper than the ones I was
looking at online.

earn lots
of money

/ˌɜːn lɒts əv ˈmʌni/

zarobiť veľa
peňazí

Lawyers earn lots of money.

eat well

/ˌiːt ˈwel/

dobre sa
najesť

The people work hard, but they eat well.

keep ﬁt

/ˌkiːp ˈfɪt/

udržiavať sa
v kondícii

I swim twice a week to keep ﬁt.

a happy
family life

/ə ˌhæpi ˈfæməli
laɪf/

šťastný
rodinný život

They had a very happy family life until
their father died.

dobrá kariéra

David had a good career in banking.

4

ask for
a discount

3

Laura booked their holiday online and
paid by credit card.

2

platiť
kreditnou
kartou

1

/ˌpeɪ baɪ ˈkredɪt
kɑːd/

UNIT

pay by
credit card

UNIT 6

5

UNIT 6A

Arthur has a lot of interests: he ﬂies
model planes, goes sailing and is
learning to speak Russian.

a busy
social life

/ə ˌbɪzɪ ˈsəʊʃl laɪf/

rušný
spoločenský
život

Many teenagers have a busy social life.

a sense
of humour

/ə ˌsens əv
ˈhjuːmə/

zmysel
pre humor

It’s important to have a sense of humour
in this job.

9

mať mnoho
záujmov

8

/hæv ə ˌlɒt əv
ˈɪntrəsts/

7

have a lot
of interests

6

a good career /ə ˌɡʊd kəˈrɪə/

10
| 15

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-slovenský slovníček
a simple life

/ə ˌsɪmpl ˈlaɪf/

jednoduchý
život

Chris retired from his stressful job in
banking and is living a simple life in
a cottage by the sea.

free time

/ˌfriː ˈtaɪm/

voľný čas

Children these days have very little
free time.

make an
appointment

/ˌmeɪk ən
əˈpɔɪntmənt/

dohodnúť
si schôdzku,
objednať si

Can you phone the hairdresser and
make an appointment?

have
a barbecue

/hæv ə ˈbɑːbɪkjuː/

grilovať

We had a barbecue on the beach.

have a picnic

/hæv ə ˈpɪknɪk/

mať piknik

We decided to have a picnic down by
the lake.

make a cake

/ˌmeɪk ə ˈkeɪk/

urobiť tortu

Let's make a cake for Sam's birthday.

do (some)
cooking

/ˌduː səm ˈkʊkɪŋ/

uvariť (niečo)

Who does the cooking in your house?

mať deň voľna

I'm having a few days off before
the wedding.
He was advised by the doctor to do
more exercise.

UNIT 6B

have a day off /hæv ə ˌdeɪ ˈɒf/
do (some)
exercise

/ˌduː səm
ˈeksəsaɪz/

cvičiť

make an
excuse

/ˌmeɪk ən ɪkˈskjuːs/

ospravedniť sa, I made an excuse about my car
vyhovoriť sa
breaking down.

10
16 |

nechať
sa ostrihať

I haven't had a haircut for months!

do (some)
housework

/ˌduː səm
ˈhaʊswɜːk/

robiť
I spent all morning doing housework.
domáce práce

have lunch

/hæv ˈlʌntʃ/

obedovať

make a meal

/ˌmeɪk ə ˈmiːl/

We usually make a special meal when it’s
pripraviť jedlo
his birthday.

have
a meeting

/hæv ə ˈmiːtɪŋ/

mať schôdzku

We’re having a meeting next week to
discuss the matter.

do (some)
shopping

/ˌduː səm ˈʃɒpɪŋ/

nakupovať

I need to do some shopping because
my parents are visiting this weekend.

do (some)
work

/ˌduː səm ˈwɜːk/

pracovať

I'll have to do some work this weekend
to ﬁnish this contract.

do activities

/ˌduː ækˈtɪvətiz/

robiť aktivity

The children were encouraged to do
several different activities.

go clubbing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈklʌbɪŋ/

ísť do
tanečného
klubu

She always goes clubbing when she’s in
New York.

go dancing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈdɑːnsɪŋ/

ísť tancovať

Every Saturday morning they went
ballroom dancing.

What time do you usually have lunch?

UNIT 6C

9

8

7

6

5

have a haircut /hæv ə ˈheəkʌt/

go cycling

/ˌɡəʊ ˈsaɪklɪŋ/

Alberto loves going cycling in
the mountains.

záhradníčiť

I might do a bit of gardening
this afternoon.

/ˌpleɪ ˈɡɒlf/

hrať golf

Steph plays golf at the weekend in order
to relax.

play tennis

/ˌpleɪ ˈtenəs/

hrať tenis

The hotel has two courts, so we can
play tennis.

play volleyball /ˌpleɪ ˈvɒlibɔːl/

hrať volejbal

We always play volleyball when we go to
the beach.

do homework /ˌduː ˈhəʊmwɜːk/

robiť domácu
úlohu

You can go out with Paul when you've
done your homework.

go out

/ɡəʊ ˈaʊt/

vyraziť si,
ísť von

You should go out and get some
fresh air.

go running

/ˌɡəʊ ˈrʌnɪŋ/

ísť behať

Mike goes running before work
every morning.

ísť plávať

The children went swimming in the lake
every day.

ísť nakupovať

She missed lunch in order to
go shopping.

play the guitar /ˌpleɪ ðə ɡɪˈtɑː/

hrať na gitaru

The teacher plays the guitar and the
children sing.

play in a band /ˌpleɪ ɪn ə ˈbænd/

hrať v kapele

I grew up playing in rock bands.

go swimming /ˌɡəʊ ˈswɪmɪŋ/
go shopping

/ˌɡəʊ ˈʃɒpɪŋ/

/ˌduː ˈjəʊɡə/

cvičiť jogu

Greg seems less stressed since he
started doing yoga.

go to
a concert

/ˌɡəʊ tʊ ə ˈkɒnsət/

ísť na koncert

Do you want to go to a concert in the
park this weekend?

go for a meal

/ˌɡəʊ fər ə ˈmiːl/

ísť sa najesť

Shall we go for a meal at that new
Vietnamese restaurant?

play table
tennis

/ˌpleɪ ˈteɪbl ˌtenəs/

hrať stolný
tenis

It's becoming popular to play table
tennis outside.

play board
games

/ˌpleɪ ˈbɔːd ˌɡeɪmz/

hrať stolové
hry

We always play board games when our
grandparents come to visit us.

go hiking

/ˌɡəʊ ˈhaɪkɪŋ/

ísť na túru

Utah is a great place to go hiking.

do the
cleaning

/ˌduː ðə ˈkliːnɪŋ/

čistiť/upratovať

We don't have much time. Can you help
me do the cleaning?

do exercise

/ˌduː ˈeksəsaɪz/

cvičiť

I've had so much work that there hasn't
been much time to do exercise.

play with the
children

/ˌpleɪ wɪð ðə
ˈtʃɪldrən/

hrať sa s deťmi

When I get home, I spend an hour
playing with the children.

10

do yoga

9

We're going to eat pizza and play
video games.

8

hrať video hry

7

/ˌpleɪ ˈvɪdiəʊ
ˌɡeɪmz/

6

play
video games

5

It's been a very busy week. I'm planning
to do nothing this weekend.

4

nič nerobiť

3

/ˌduː ˈnʌθɪŋ/

2

do nothing

1

play golf

UNIT
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ísť sa
bicyklovať
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go ﬁshing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈfɪʃɪŋ/

ísť na ryby

Ben's going cod ﬁshing on the east
coast next weekend.

go climbing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈklaɪmɪŋ/

ísť liezť po/na
skalách

Last summer, we went climbing in
the Andes.

area

/ˈeəriə/

oblasť

Crime rates are much higher in
urban areas.

cycle path

/ˈsaɪkl pɑːθ/

chodník pre
cyklistov

There's a network of cycle paths, so you
can cycle safely into Oxford.

ﬂat

/ﬂæt/

byt

We’re moving into a ﬁrst-ﬂoor ﬂat.

local

/ˈləʊkl/

miestny

Children can attend the local school up
to the age of eight.

location

/ləʊˈkeɪʃn/

miesto

His apartment is in a really good
location, near the city centre.

neighbour

/ˈneɪbə/

sused

One of the neighbours complained
about the noise from the party.

nightlife

/ˈnaɪtlaɪf/

nočný život

The hotel is only a ﬁve-minute walk from
both the beach and the local nightlife.

pollution

/pəˈluːʃn/

znečistenie

Air pollution can cause breathing
problems for some people.

public
transport

/ˌpʌblɪk ˈtrænspɔːt/

verejná
doprava

It is expensive to provide public
transport in rural areas.

trafﬁc

/ˈtræfɪk/

doprava,
premávka

It was late at night, so there wasn’t much
trafﬁc on the roads.

beach

/biːtʃ/

pláž

The beaches on this side of the island
are quieter.

forest

/ˈfɒrəst/

les

Much of Scandinavia is covered in
dense forest.

hill

/hɪl/

kopec

Their house is on a hill overlooking
the sea.

lake

/leɪk/

jazero

We went for a swim in the lake.

UNIT 7

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

UNIT 7A
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mountain

/ˈmaʊntən/

hora

She was the ﬁrst British woman to climb
the mountain.

ocean

/ˈəʊʃn/

oceán

There are thousands of species of ﬁsh in
the ocean.

river

/ˈrɪvə/

rieka

There were several boats on the river.

sea

/siː/

more

Whales are mammals that live in the sea.

There’s a car park opposite the hotel.

behind

/bɪˈhaɪnd/

za

There’s a small garden behind
the cottage.

between

/bɪˈtwiːn/

medzi

I sat down between Sue and Jane.

in front of

/ɪn ˈfrʌnt əv/

pred

An old wooden desk stood in front of
the window.

in the
corner of

/ɪn ðə ˈkɔːnər əv/

v rohu

There was an old piano in the corner of
the living room.

in the
middle of

/ɪn ðə ˈmɪdl əv/

uprostred

Jo was standing in the middle of
the room.

next to

/ˈnekst tʊ/

vedľa

The hotel was right next to the airport.

on

/ɒn/

na

Leave your things on the table
over there.

under

/ˈʌndə/

pod

Wendy had hidden the box under
her bed.

bathroom

/ˈbɑːθrʊm, -ruːm/

kúpeľňa

Peter always leaves his towel on the
bathroom ﬂoor.

bedroom

/ˈbedrʊm, -ruːm/

spálňa

I'd like to book a double bedroom for
two nights, please.

garden

/ˈɡɑːdn/

záhrada

Grace brought us some ﬂowers from
her garden.

garage

/ˈɡærɪdʒ, ˈɡærɑːʒ/ garáž

I’ll just go and put the car in the garage.

kitchen

/ˈkɪtʃən/

kuchyňa

She is in the kitchen making a meal.

living room

/ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/

obývačka

Laura isn't feeling well, so she's lying on
the sofa in the living room.

study

/ˈstʌdi/

pracovňa

I use the spare bedroom as a study.

armchair

/ˈɑːmtʃeə/

kreslo

This armchair doesn't match the sofa,
but it's very comfortable.

bed-side
table

/ˌbedsaɪd ˈteɪbl/

nočný stolík

The clock on her bed-side table said half
past four.

blind

/blaɪnd/

žalúzie

The sun was very bright, so we pulled
down the blinds.

coffee table

/ˈkɒfɪ ˌteɪbl/

konferenčný
stolík

Please clear the coffee table so that I can
put this tray on it.

chest
of drawers

/ˌtʃest əv ˈdrɔːz/

komoda

We found an old photo album at the
bottom of her chest of drawers.

cupboard

/ˈkʌbəd/

skriňa

The kitchen cupboards were empty.

10

naproti

9

/ˈɒpəzɪt/

8

opposite

UNIT 7C

7

We took the dogs for a walk in
the woods.

6

les

5

/wʊd/

4

wood

3

There's a stream at the bottom of our
garden where the children can play with
their toy boats.

2

potok

1

/striːm/

UNIT

stream
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curtains

/ˈkɜːtnz/

závesy, záclony

She was standing on a ladder hanging
some new curtains.

dishwasher

/ˈdɪʃˌwɒʃə/

umývačka
riadu

Are there any clean plates in
the dishwasher?

lamp

/læmp/

lampa

Dorothy switched on the desk lamp.

shelves

/ʃelvz/

polica

This afternoon, I'm planning to clear all
the books off those shelves.

stool

/stuːl/

stolička

We've bought some new stools for the
breakfast bar in the kitchen.

rug

/rʌɡ/

koberček

The rug on the living-room ﬂoor was
a present from Morocco.

wardrobe

/ˈwɔːdrəʊb/

šatník/skriňa

I found this coat hanging at the back of
his wardrobe.

washing
machine

/ˈwɒʃɪŋ məˌʃiːn/

práčka

Please put your dirty clothes in the
washing machine and I'll turn it on later.

get up

/ɡet ˈʌp/

vstávať

I got up from my desk to answer
the phone.

lie down

/ˌlaɪ ˈdaʊn/

ľahnúť si

Marie lay down for half an hour because
she had a headache.

come back

/kʌm ˈbæk/

vrátiť sa

My sister left home when she was
seventeen, but she came back last week.

fall over

/ˌfɔːl ˈəʊvə/

spadnúť

Tommy fell over and cut his knee badly.

/ɡəʊ ˈaʊt/

vyraziť si,
ísť von

We went out yesterday and spent a day
at the beach.

go into

/ɡəʊ ˈɪntʊ/

vstúpiť, vojsť

Karl went into the police station.

turn around

/ˌtɜːn əˈraʊnd/

otočiť sa

He turned around to look at Kim.

/ˌtrævl əˈraʊnd/

cestovať
po okolí

We travelled around Europe for a month
after our exams ﬁnished.

get in

/ɡet ˈɪn/

nastúpiť
(do auta, taxi)

We all got in a taxi to the station.

get off

/ɡet ˈɒf/

vystúpiť
Get off the bus at the stop nearest to the
(z autobusu,
stadium.
vlaku, lietadla)

/ɡet ˈɒn/

nastúpiť
(do autobusu,
She got on her bicycle and rode off.
vlaku, lietadla,
na bicykel)

UNIT 8

7

6

5

4

UNIT 8A

go out

travel around

9

8

UNIT 8B

10

get on
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get out of

/ɡet ˈaʊt əv/

vystúpiť
(z auta, taxi)

Richard dropped one of his skis as he
got out of the cable car.
I got up late and missed the train.

zaparkovať

I couldn’t ﬁnd anywhere to park the car.

rent

/rent/

prenajať

Will you rent a car while you’re in Spain?

take

/teɪk/

využiť
(dopravný
prostriedok)

They took the ferry to Staten Island.

bus stop

/ˈbʌs stɒp/

autobusová
zastávka

We waited for half an hour at the bus
stop before the bus arrived.

car park

/ˈkɑː pɑːk/

parkovisko

I parked in the car park next to
the hospital.

motorway

/ˈməʊtəweɪ/

diaľnica

He was driving along the motorway at
60 miles an hour.

garage

autodieľňa,
/ˈɡærɪdʒ, ˈɡærɑːʒ/ autoservis,
garáž

passenger

/ˈpæsɪndʒə/

pasažier,
cestujúci

The aeroplane was carrying over
500 passengers.

petrol station

/ˈpetrəl ˌsteɪʃn/

čerpacia
stanica

That's the only petrol station between
here and Norwich, so we should stop
and get fuel.

platform

/ˈplætfɔːm/

nástupište

The Edinburgh train will depart from
platform six.

ticket
machine

/ˈtɪkɪt məˌʃiːn/

automat
na lístky

The ticket machine was broken, so we
had to use the ticket ofﬁce.

timetable

/ˈtaɪmˌteɪbl/

časový
According to the timetable, the next bus
harmonogram will leave at 18:40.

trafﬁc

/ˈtræfɪk/

doprava,
prevádzka

Sorry I’m late – I was stuck in trafﬁc.

trafﬁc light

/ˈtræfɪk laɪt/

semafor

There are temporary trafﬁc lights at
the bridge, while they are repairing
the road.

zebra
crossing

/ˌziːbrə, ˌzebrə
ˈkrɒsɪŋ/

prechod
pre chodcov

You must stop for any pedestrians on
the zebra crossing.

/ˌɡəʊ ɒn ə
ˈhɒlədi/ə ˈkruːz/ən
ˌɔːɡənaɪzd ˈtʊə/

ísť na
dovolenku/
plavbu/
organizovaný
výlet

We went on a guided tour of the
chocolate factory.

zabaliť si
tašky/kufor

You’d better pack your bags. We’re
leaving in an hour.

I need a new tyre, so I'm taking the car
to the garage tomorrow afternoon.

3
4
5
6
7
8
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10

/ˌpæk jə ˈbæɡz/
pack your
bags/suitcase ˈsuːtkeɪs/

9

go on
a holiday/
a cruise/
an organised
tour

2

zmeškať

/pɑːk/

1

/mɪs/

UNIT

miss
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go shopping

/ˌɡəʊ ˈʃɒpɪŋ/

ísť nakupovať

On the last day of our holiday, we went
shopping in the market.

go
sightseeing

/ˌɡəʊ ˈsaɪtˌsiːɪŋ/

prezrieť si
pamiatky

She swam and sunbathed, went
sightseeing and relaxed.

try new things /ˌtraɪ njuː ˈθɪŋz/

skúsiť
nové veci

A holiday is a good opportunity to try
new things, like scuba diving.

travel alone

/ˌtrævl əˈləʊn/

cestovať sám

I prefer travelling alone because it's
easier to talk to local people.

travel light

/ˌtrævl ˈlaɪt/

cestovať
naľahko

The idea was to travel light, so Travis
allowed himself to pack only one change
of clothing.

plánovať
cestu/výlet

Will is planning a kayaking trip in the
Grand Canyon.

book a ﬂight

/ˌbʊk ə ˈﬂaɪt/

rezervovať let

We've booked our ﬂight to
New Zealand.

book a hotel

/ˌbʊk ə həʊˈtel/

rezervovať
hotel

If we book the hotel this weekend, we'll
get a discount.

argue

/ˈɑːɡjuː/

hádať sa

They were arguing about how to spend
the money.

text

/tekst/

poslať sms

I texted my dad to say I would be late.

blízky priateľ

Fiona and I have always been close
friends. We tell each other everything.

nesúhlasiť
s niekým

I totally disagree with you. I think we
should sell the house.

vychádzať
spolu (dobre)

The two boys get on well most of
the time.

zostať
v kontakte

I hope you'll keep in touch while
you're away.

3

2

/ˌplæn ə ˈdʒɜːni/
plan
a journey/trip ˈtrɪp/

5

4

UNIT 9
UNIT 9A

6

close friend

disagree with /ˌdɪsəˈɡriː wɪð
ˌsʌmwʌn/
someone

8

7

get on (well)

9

/ˌkləʊs ˈfrend/

/ɡet ˈɒn/

keep in touch /ˌkiːp ɪn ˈtʌtʃ/
make friends

/ˌmeɪk ˈfrendz/

získať priateľov

Jenny has always found it easy to make
friends at school.

meet up

/ˌmiːt ˈʌp/

stretnúť sa

We often meet up after work and go for
a drink.

old friend

/ˌəʊld ˈfrend/

starý priateľ

We went to see some old friends who
had moved to Harlow.

see

/siː/

vidieť sa,
stretnúť sa

We haven’t seen each other since we
left school.

exciting

/ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/

vzrušujúce

I’ve got some very exciting news for you.

serious

/ˈsɪəriəs/

vážny

Pollution is a very serious matter.

10

UNIT 9B
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What a clever little gadget!

funny

/ˈfʌni/

zábavný

Paula described a very funny scene from
the ﬁlm.

silly

/ˈsɪli/

hlúpy

I hate their parties – we always end up
playing silly games.

sad

/sæd/

smutný

It was a sad story. The boy ended up
in prison.

popular

/ˈpɒpjələ/

populárny,
obľúbený

Shaw's plays were immensely popular.

long

/lɒŋ/

dlhý

It's a long ﬁlm. We were in the cinema
for over three hours.

scary

/ˈskeəri/

strašidelný

The book is both scary and funny.

boring

/ˈbɔːrɪŋ/

nudný

Her husband is probably the most
boring person I’ve ever met.

interesting

/ˈɪntrəstɪŋ/

zaujímavý

That’s an interesting question.

true

/truː/

pravdivý

The play is based on a true story.

It's a chat show where celebrities
eat spicy food while they are
being interviewed.

comedy

/ˈkɒmədi/

komédia

I used to like the comedy
series 'Friends’.

drama

/ˈdrɑːmə/

dráma, hra

The book has been made into
a television drama.

quiz show

/ˈkwɪz ʃəʊ/

(vedomostná)
súťaž
It's a quiz show for university students.
v televízii/rádiu

sitcom

/ˈsɪtkɒm/

situačná
komédia

Frasier' was based on a character from
the US sitcom 'Cheers'.

soap (opera)

/ˈsəʊp ˌɒpərə/

seriál
(nekonečný)

The Australian soap opera ‘Neighbours’
is still popular in the UK.

the news

/ðə ˈnjuːz/

správy

We’ve got the news headlines coming
up at half past 12.

weather
forecast

/ˈweðə ˌfɔːkɑːst/

predpoveď
počasia

What’s the weather forecast like for
the weekend?

wildlife
programme

/ˈwaɪldlaɪf
ˌprəʊɡræm/

program
o prírode

Blue Planet' is a wildlife programme
about the oceans.

be good at
something

/bi ˈɡʊd ət
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

byť v niečom
dobrý

Sara is very good at making things.

be terrible/
bad at
something

/bi ˈterəbl ət
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

byť v niečom
hrozný/zlý

Connor is terrible at languages.

9
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8

rozhovor
v televízii/
rádiu

7

/ˈtʃæt ʃəʊ/

6

chat show

5

kreslený ﬁlm

4

/kɑːˈtuːn/

3

cartoon

Tom and Jerry' is a cartoon about a cat
and a mouse.

2

šikovný

1

/ˈklevə/
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ﬁnd
something
boring

/ˌfaɪnd sʌmθɪŋ
ˈbɔːrɪŋ/

považovať
niečo
za nudné

He found school incredibly boring.

be interested
in something

/bi ˈɪntrəstɪd ɪn
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

zaujímať sa
o niečo

I’ve always been interested in music.

work hard at
something

/ˌwɜːk ˈhɑːd ət
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

tvrdo pracovať
Tom worked hard at playing the piano.
na niečom

do well

/ˌduː ˈwel/

dariť sa/
viesť si dobre

He’s doing very well at college.

do badly

/ˌduː ˈbædli/

nedariť sa/
viesť si zle

Rob did very badly in the history exam.

study for
something

/ˈstʌdi fə ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

učiť sa
na niečo

I’ve only got three weeks left to study for
my exams.

ﬁnd
something
easy

/ˌfaɪnd sʌmθɪŋ
ˈiːzi/

považovať
niečo za
jednoduché

I found the ﬁrst six questions easy, but
the test got harder after that.

ﬁnd
something
difﬁcult

/ˌfaɪnd sʌmθɪŋ
ˈdɪfɪklt/

považovať
I've always found maths difﬁcult.
niečo za ťažké

get better
at something

/ɡet ˈbetər
ət ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

zlepšiť sa
v niečom

After a week in the Alps, Iain's getting
much better at snowboarding.

take exams

/ˌteɪk ɪɡˈzæmz/

robiť skúšky

We have to take exams at the end of
each year.

pass your
exams

/ˌpɑːs jər ɪɡˈzæmz/ zložiť skúšky

If I pass my exams, I'll be
a qualiﬁed accountant.

P.E. (Physical
Education)

/ˌpiː ˈiː, ˌfɪzɪkl
ˌedjʊˈkeɪʃn/

telesná
výchova

I want to do a degree in sports science,
so I'm studying P.E. at school.

maths

/mæθs/

matematika

You need to study maths if you want to
become an engineer.

history

/ˈhɪstəri/

dejepis

We're learning about Ancient Egypt
in history.

art

/ɑːt/

výtvarna
výchova

In my ﬁrst year at college I studied art
in general, but now I'm specialising
in photography.

music

/ˈmjuːzɪk/

hudobná
výchova

I teach music to support my career as
a pianist.

geography

/dʒiˈɒɡrəﬁ,
ˈdʒɒɡrəﬁ/

zemepis

We're learning about glaciers
in geography.

computer
science

/kəmˌpjuːtə
ˈsaɪəns/

informačná
veda/
technológia

It's a social networking site set up by
two computer science researchers.

science

/ˈsaɪəns/

veda

I need some balloons for a science
experiment we're doing in school.
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pay for
something
with cash

/ˌpeɪ fə ˌsʌmθɪŋ
wɪð ˈkæʃ/

platiť za niečo
v hotovosti

You often get a discount for paying for
something with cash.

pay by credit
card

/ˌpeɪ baɪ ˈkredɪt
kɑːd/

platiť
kreditnou
kartou

It's safer to pay by credit card when you
shop online.

cost a lot

/ˌkɒst ə ˈlɒt/

stáť veľa
peňazí

Their hair products are really good but
they cost a lot.

earn money

/ˌɜːn ˈmʌni/

zarobiť
peniaze

Sam earned money by working as
a waiter at the weekend.

lend money

/ˌlend ˈmʌni/

požičať
peniaze

Dad lent me some money for my
train ticket.

save money

/ˌseɪv ˈmʌni/

ušetriť peniaze

Natalie's saving money for driving
lessons.

utrácať
peniaze

I can’t afford to spend any more money
this week.

spend money /ˌspend ˈmʌni/

ATM

/ˌeɪ tiː ˈem/

bankomat

I need some cash to buy a ticket. Is there
an ATM at the station?

bank
statement

/ˈbæŋk ˌsteɪtmənt/ bankový výpis

Would you prefer to receive your bank
statements by post or online?

cheque

/tʃek/

šek

Can I give you a cheque, or would you
prefer cash?

coin

/kɔɪn/

minca

I don't have the correct coins for the
ticket machine.

contactless
payment

/ˌkɒntæktləs
ˈpeɪmənt/

bezkontaktná
platba

Some buses now only accept
contactless payment.

counter

/ˈkaʊntə/

prepážka, pult

Please pay at the counter and we will
bring your meal to your table.

credit card

/ˈkredɪt kɑːd/

kreditná karta

The hotel accepts all major credit cards.

debit card

/ˈdebɪt kɑːd/

debetná karta

I paid for the meal with my debit card.

bankovka

receipt

/rɪˈsiːt/

účtenka

Keep your receipt in case you want to
bring the shoes back.

till

/tɪl/

pokladňa

My boss gave me ten euros from the till
and asked me to buy some more milk.

10

/nəʊt/

9

note

They paid £1,000 for the car, all in
£20 notes.

8

Leaving the heating on all the time
wastes money.

7

plytvať
peniazmi

6

/ˌweɪst ˈmʌni/

5

waste money

4

Can I borrow some money until I get
paid next week?

3

požičať si
peniaze

2

/ˌbɒrəʊ ˈmʌni/

1

borrow
money
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Anglicko-slovenský slovníček
voucher

/ˈvaʊtʃə/

poukaz

The voucher can be used at most major
supermarkets.

wallet

/ˈwɒlət/

peňaženka

I’ve only got about £10 in my wallet.

ago

/əˈɡəʊ/

pred (časovo)

I started a new job a few weeks ago.

nowadays

/ˈnaʊwədeɪz/

teraz,
v súčasnosti

Most people nowadays are aware of the
importance of a healthy diet.

po dlhú
dobu/roky

I haven't seen Clare for a long time/
for years.

/ˈsentʃəri/

storočie

In the second half of the 20th century,
people's wages began to rise.

UNIT 10B

/ˈðiːz deɪz/

v týchto dňoch I don’t do much exercise these days.

/ʌnˈtɪl, ən-/

až do

The ticket is valid until March.

during

/ˈdjʊərɪŋ/

počas

During the summer she worked as
a lifeguard.

each year

/ˌiːtʃ ˈjɪə/

každý rok

It's a disease that affects about 10
million people each year.

/bi ˌpɑːt əv ə ˈtiːm/

byť
súčasťou tímu

The support staff are a very important
part of our team.

do something /ˌduː sʌmθɪŋ fə
ˈfʌn/
for fun

urobiť niečo
pre zábavu

I didn't enter the race to break any
records; I just did it for fun.

ﬁnd out about /ˌfaɪnd ˈaʊt əbaʊt
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/
something

zistiť niečo,
hľadať
informácie

I need to ﬁnd out more about these
night courses.

give
/ˌɡɪv sʌmθɪŋ ˈʌp/
something up

vzdať sa
niečoho,
prestať
s niečím

Lottie gave up judo after injuring
her shoulder.

3

2

these days
until

5

century

6

1

/fər ə ˌlɒŋ ˈtaɪm/fə
for a long
time/for years ˈjɪəz/

be part of
a team

join a club

/ˌdʒɔɪn ə ˈklʌb/

pripojiť sa
ku klubu

Oliver joined the chess club.

learn about
something

/ˈlɜːn əbaʊt
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

naučiť sa,
dozvedieť sa
niečo

Kids can have fun and learn about music
at the same time.

spend
time doing
something

/ˌspend ˈtaɪm
ˌduːɪŋ sʌmθɪŋ/

tráviť čas
robením
niečoho

Stacey spends all her free time painting.

start doing
something

/ˌstɑːt ˈduːɪŋ
sʌmθɪŋ/

začať
niečo robiť

Jack has started going swimming
after work.

9

8

7

4

UNIT 10C

10

try something
vyskúšať
/ˌtraɪ sʌmθɪŋ ˈnjuː/
new
niečo nové
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I'd like to try something new, maybe
water-skiing.
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